
Chapter 455 

The man is tall and long. He takes a step, and Lilly has to follow two or three 

steps. Under the bright moonlight, Suzi looks at the big and the small, one 

long, one short, one fast and one slow. Two figures are moving. The heart has 

also become extremely quiet. 

In this way, it is no regrets to guard these two people for a generation. 

Thinking like this, she heard Arron’s voice stretched out and muttered to Shen 

only slowly: “Under the bright moonlight, two figures came.” 

Lilly followed the lesson: “Under the bright moonlight, two figures came.” 

Big: “One big, one small.” 

Small: “One big and one small.” 

Big: “One tall, one short.” 

Small: “One tall and one short.” 

Big: “One good, one bad.” 

Little: “…” 

Da: “One handsome, one ugly.” 

Little: “…” 

“Hey, Lilly, why don’t you talk to Dad anymore, keep talking.” Arron asked 

differently. 

Lilly pouted: “Then…who is good and who is bad, who is handsome and who is 

ugly?” 



Arron said: “In terms of order, you should be bad and you ugly.” 

Lilly: “…” “Puff…” Suzi, who was sitting on the long chair beside him, suddenly 

smiled. 

“Bad badass dad, how can you be like this, you bully! You bullied me as a 

child, you should say: one bad, one good. One ugly, one handsome, you have 

to say that, no, bad bad dad, you can do it again Say it again.” 

“Well, Dad promised you.” Arron agreed without hesitation. 

Then he said slowly: “Under the bright moonlight, two figures came, one small 

and one big, one short and one tall, one bad and one good, one ugly and the 

other handsome.” 

Shen Only: “…” 

Suzi: “Haha…” There has never been this moment. She smiled so happily. At 

this moment, she forgot the past of her and Arron, the hatred between her 

and the Lin family, and the There is a Sanford whose whereabouts are 

unknown. 

She forgot everything around her, only the father and daughter in front of her. 

“Oh! Mom, you still laugh, look at your father, adults bully children! Humph! 

I’m not playing with the badass father.” Lilly ran to his mother with laughter 

and anger, and plunged into her mother’s arms. . 

In fact, Shen is only happy. 

She has never been so happy before, and she feels like a father, which is really 

good. 

Suzi covered Shen’s only ear and said, “When you grow up, he will grow old. 

At that time, you will also bully the little old man, okay?” 



Lilly suddenly smiled: “Yeah. Mom, let’s go upstairs.” 

Lilly pulled Suzi, then came to Arron and pulled Arron, and the family of three 

went upstairs together. 

When she got upstairs, Lilly was tired. Suzi directly took her back to the 

children’s room to coax her to sleep. After Lilly fell asleep, Suzi quietly 

withdrew and returned to her room. She chose a sling pajamas with very little 

material. Go to the bathroom and take a shower. 

When she changed into suspender pajamas and came out again, she did not 

return to her side, but went directly to Arron’s bedroom. The door opened 

after a push. Coincidentally, the man had just taken a shower, and he was air-

cooled. He didn’t even wear any clothes, so he looked at her like this. 

She blushed slightly, but did not dodge, but walked up to him and hugged 

him. 

Chapter 456 

Arron: “…” 

It was the first time I saw her being so active, but her face was already red, and 

her hot cheeks pressed against his cold chest, which immediately gave him a 

different feeling. 

The man raised his wrist to lift the woman’s small face, and looked at her 

intently. She was really abnormal today. She hasn’t said why until now, but it’s 

not the time to ask her. 

As soon as he closed his arms, he dragged her up. 

Then, his voice became thick and hoarse: “Your male colleague likes you?” 

“No…no.” She stammered. 



“Do you know you can’t lie?” the man said grimly. 

Yes, she can’t lie. 

She really doesn’t want the male colleagues in the company to like her. In fact, 

people don’t necessarily like her. How can she be? Male colleagues are just 

more generous than female colleagues in terms of temperament and cause 

less trouble. 

They just can’t understand the manners of those gossip women. 

She did not lie. 

But in front of him, she would be very nervous involuntarily. 

I was so nervous that I couldn’t speak. 

Seeing her nervousness in his eyes, it was a lame guilty conscience of lying. 

When the man suddenly used his force, he threw her in the center of his big 

bed. 

His bed is soft and big, making her very petite. 

Because of his effort, when he put it down, her nightdress was lifted up. She 

had nothing but one nightdress. 

Is she running to dedicate herself today? 

Suzi really thinks like this. 

It was not because he was kind to Sanford that he would repay him and please 

him. 

She never did such a thing. 



She just suddenly realized that he was good, and there was a touch in her 

heart, and she felt that she was attached to him. She was safe. She felt that she 

had blamed him more or less before, so she wanted to get closer to him. 

They are husband and wife, aren’t they? 

How does he take the initiative between the husband and wife, or does she 

take the initiative? 

She just thought about it today and did so too. 

But, after all, she is jerky, and in this respect, she is far from him. 

This night, it was not as beautiful as she thought. 

He punished her more, and she could feel that he was angry and irritated. 

She didn’t ask him why he was angry. 

“Deserve it!” the man said fiercely. 

Arron was angry with himself, he didn’t admit that he was jealous! 

Don’t admit to eating the jealousy of Suzi’s male colleague! 

He only stopped when the woman fell asleep tiredly in his arms. The man 

looked down at the woman, gave him a deep k!ss on her forehead, then got 

up and went to the bathroom and took a dry towel to wipe each other. The 

damp sweat made her fall asleep again with his arms around her. 

Next day 

 


